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in possession : of
ladles asJ Coys' Shoes atSalvage Sale prices far
' Salvsse Sale Pricesr ladles. &2d Children I

The famous Robert, JohnsonMillSOq Boys' Knee Pants ....By
and Rand Shoes for Men, Wo
men and Children at your own

25c Children's Ribbed Hose Of
25c Ladies'. Ribbed Hoe..
20c- - Ladies' Lacer Collars.. 3f prices: yt '

-

tl 20 Mines Canvas .Ox35c Ladies' Lisle Gloves.. Of iW J.- - U UmKSljJl "

fords ............. iM.VitOf
il.0 - MissesV Canvas Ox- -

V
..fords :'. ....... .. .i.89

$1.50 Ladies' White . Para-- -

sols, at .M....,.......Of
25c 'Towels 0
J 1.00 Ladies' Kimonas.. . .25f
50 Ladies? Ecru! Vest!, -

' kk.j - 1A4

Corner First and Salmon; Streets t! 7S Misses' Canvas Ox
Jords (..,.;. ......5

$1.60 , Ladies' Canvas Ox-- J- -
fords

50c LadJei'LfsTeI" colored
aleevcless Vests 25f

$2 00 Ladiei' Canvas ' Ox
ford v;.... .85

y5e- - Ladies' Silk Lisle
Vests 39

$100 Ladies ' Silk Lisla
Vests ' . . . r. . . . ........ 50

Long before the store, opened this , morning the walkt tnd streets around the big "store were thronged with
an anxious and expectant crowd, awaiting the appointed hour; and well were the people, rewarded for the
$100,000 stock of the Boston is being offered, with prices so deeply cut, that no other word but sacrifice fits
the occasion. The store's capacity was taxed to the utmost, though there are more than 60 extra clerks; and
from present indications stock will be completely sold put within the ;v ;

; ' '
.

TIiirtDaysilolM tofMsiGipiitic-SM- s

$1.65 Misses Vici Kid Ox- - J'f " fords .'... . TOf
$2.00 Mftses' Vld Kid Ox- -$2.00 Ladies'i Pur Silk.- - 7 VM

fords V. 94Vests ......oof
Muslin Skirts , . .......... . 59f
Muslin Drawers ...... ...25f

$1.25 Misses' Vici Kid i- -

Shoes , ; v TSf
Muslin Gowns ...... ....f. r . a. ,vi $1.75 Misses' Patent Lea-

ther Shoes fed
$125 Misses', 'Vid -- Kid '

VDress Shoes ' . . ... . . f1.20
$1 JS Boys' Lac Shoei: T5 I m
$225 Boys'. Lace Shoes '..98f
$2.50 Boys Lact Shoes f1.19

The store opens daily during this sale" at 8 a. nu and closes at 6 p. m.; Saturday,1 8 al mi to 10 p. m. At this sale
wise men and women meet. We sell any single article hi the house for less than the Boston Store paid in bulk,

'DAVID L.ION, ManoRer ' ' '

All other lines of Boys' sood.
stronsr. durabla Shoes, orlces ud
to $3.00 at leas' than tha Boston
Storf buyers paid for them. -

$3.00 Ladies', Patent Lea- - ,
"

ther. dull too. Shoes ..91.19

Ladles Dresses,SbIrfwalsls
and Skirts at Salvage ,

Sale Prices
Plain and fancy embroidered

Ladies' fashionable Shirtwaists.
$75e Shirtwaists S9f
$1.00 Shirtwaists ..48f
$2.00 ' to $3.00 Assorted

Shirtwaists T5
$4.50 Silk Shirtwaists
All other Shirtwaists up

to as high as . $7.50 at
about ONE-THIR- D

Ladies' Voile and Panama
Suits, up to as high as
$25.00, --at f9.50

$5.00 Brown Silk Petti- -
' coats .. f2.5
$10 Silk Petticoats f4.45
AH CorseU at ..HALF-PRIC- E

Men's Suits, Trousers, Shirfs, Hats and Underwear $250 Ladies' .Vid Kid v- -
Dress Shoes ........ ..f1.00

$2.50 Lsdies' low neeVVid --

Kid. Shoes .... -- ..,..91.85
$2.50 Ladiei GunmetaV

Oxfords 91.15at Salvaae GomDanvs Prices
$225 Ladies' Vici Kid Ox

fords ..Y. ?1.19$4.00 Men's Trousers : , ; ;$1.75
$6.00 Men's Trousers- - . ...$1.45 v

2.00 flan'l Walking Skirts 5 $2.00 Men's Silk Shirts. .85
75c Men's Golf Shirts ,...,.,........V...35t.50 Dress Skirts ....si.70

4.50 Dresa Skirts .... . .fl.OS

$ 7.50 Men's Outing Suits.. .$1.95
$10.00 Men's Outing Suits...., .$2.05
$7.50 Men's Tweed Suits... T, ?1.05
$10.00 Men's Tweed. Suits....Sf.;. ....'.$4.95
$25.00 Men's Serge Suits $12.50
$28.00 Men's Serge Suits.. $14.95
$2.00 Men's Trousers , . .79
$3.00 Men's Trousers1.. ........... .... $1.39

.50 Grey and Mohair 25c Men's Suspenders ,15
60c Men's Balbriggan and Swiss rib Underwear. 29 .

$2.00 Men's Hats ..,...............$1.00
3.00 Men's Hats...., S51.35

$3.50 Men's Hats ,................$1.85
III
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"

Skirts . 3.w
$7.50 White Linen Wash

Suits fl.95
' A big assortment to choose
from. .

Ilea's Shoes at Salvaae
Sale Prices '

Men, have you ever heard of
such Shoe Values as these?.'
$3.00 Men's Dress Ox-

fords ...9189
$4.00 Men's Dress Ox- - .

fords .....!... . 91.85
$3.50 Low top, heavy .

booming Shoes ...,.93.65
$4.50 ch top Cruisers'
"Shoes ....... ...92.95
$5.00 ch top Cruisers' -

Shoes ............. ..93JS5
$4.85 10-in- ch top Cruisers'

Shoe .93.25
$4.25, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.50
. Loggers' Shoes; 9.35,

93.45,9425, down to f3.
The , Pacific Coast , Salvage

BOYS' SUITS AT SALVAGE PRICES
The Pacific Coast Salvage Co.'s sale of Boys' Suits has" been the taljt of the town .since the beginning of the
sale. Read the prices and youll understand "Why. There are' black cheviots, tweeds, worsteds serges and

: : S.11ALL ITEMS AT SALVAGE SALE PRICES

Boys' Knee Pants 5c Men's Belts, all lengths,
50c Men's SilkTies...........V..lScv all colors, all styles f
SL00 Men's Sweaters ! 2 ::..2Sc - V s

,s . ' fancy pauerns.
15c Men's Handkerchiefs TXiiS lc 17 Tff TTJ
Men's Ties, :ajl patterns, alt prices; lo Ijfl f i1

$4.50 Boys' Suits. . .$2.19....... . . . . ..
$5.00 Boys' Suits ....-...:,..-

. .$2.45
$5.50 Boys. Suits .... 1. ..... n , . .$2.95
$6.00 Boys' Suits. . . . '.. . ........ . , ..$3.45 '

$2.00 Boys' Suits 49f
$3.00 Boys' Suits ..95
$4.00 Boys' Suits .i.r..'.;l,t;i;. $1.45
$4.25 Boys' Suits $1.75

iuc-Men- 's uanvas;.uipves . , . r. . eo u : sUAi
J
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who can sell a newspaper usually can I building, - decorated on- - of the prisedlapoed girL She has besn In Forest en anytnins;. inrougn in, journal i winning iviomoDiiti in nm iai nomm
contest Murray has discovered his abU-- 1 Festival. Mr. Clement is studying the
ity as a salesman. I Window Trimming Mercantile Decora

Orova only a month, so sha was not
very well acquainted to begin with.
Wherever she goea, however, her talents tion course wun tne interouuonai cor

POSITIONS FOUNDand graces attract. Winona's , parents respondence schools.
Mr. H. V. Reed, manager of the Port

land agency of 'the international Cor
resDondenoe schools, with offices al

moved to Forest Grove from Trout- -rMinwuy FOB L C. S. GKADUATES 14 Vi Sixth street; will promptly reply
to requests tor jnrormatipn aoout tne

dale. She has many friends at Trout-dal- e
but she allowed her little friend

Alta M. Wilcox to canvass them first
The rivalry engendered by the contest
does not mar the friendship Of these

' "', ...
Paul Nygren, to The. Journal 1900

course or stuay or tms great nc
tudv School, r v ..

Sweetly Disposed Girl of For- -
Others should enter the contest at

this time to compete for these and other
valuable scholarships offered as awards

two gins, aunougn ootn are in tne con-
tent for nu el eal scholarships.

Maud ' Hollinrer. the other contest
Coh'testi Became Electrician

, Through SchooL ,

i n . in
in Tne journal contest.

About four weeks remain In which to
run up a- - score of contest votes and
there is still plenty of room' for several

ant at Forest Grove, has the ad van tag
of long residence there. But Mies Og-d- en

is determined to' win one of The
Journal's awards and so very bravely
he took up the fight under adverse

; Jest GroTe Working Hard
M ' in Journal Contest
u :

;
OJJE CANDIDATE AFTEE

One . of the boys who through The I enterprising, and energetia boys and The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
ln use for orer 30 jean, has borne the slffnatnre of 'I art I ei

Journal contest la striving for a scholcircumstances.
Walks Over Busty Boada.

. --- and has been made under his per ;

MAEI0N W. FAENHAM yT- - . sonal soperrlston since Its Infancy.i H0X0ES AT ANNAPOLIS
Early every morning Winona. Ogden

starts off along the dusty roads going
far out on the rural letter routes to

ff44GWV3. f arimr tin ona to dcelT won In thls.' WHITES 0NTHE Y0ICE
gather subscriptions and to make m

arship by which to better his condition
is Oscar Haugen. (70 Tillamook street.
He works in a mill during the day and
canvasses for subscriptions, in the even-
ing after supper. He la working for a
course in drawing' in the International
Correspondence schools cf Scranton,
Pennsylvania,

The two scholarships which The
Journal offers to contestants In this
school Include a great variety of sub

irienas imonr the fanners.Adam Murray la" One of the Fronds Those who do not heln har on the Defines "Ckmversat Ion aa the Firstfirst call may help her before the con

i t , y - I
I ' , T - ' . f
I f -

' r x
- i

v z1', .'?" ' J - $
v ! , ,' t " r 1

vfng Candidates In District No. 4 iesi closes. But sue does not let themut her off with a promise if she can Great Essential of Natural
. Oratorjr."He Is Doing WeU In Wheat- - eip li.

Although Quite vounr Miss Drden

All Oonnterfelts, Imitations andJnst-as-srood'a-re but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare-Crorl- o,

rops and Soothing Syrups. It IS Pleasant. It
, contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Ifarcotio

Growing Section. performs nicely on both the organ and
jects of study. This la the greatest
correspondence school In the world. It
has branch agencies In every large city
of the country. The managers of these
agencies assist the graduates of the
school to find DOsitiona alone- - the lines

piano, ii is tne oeaira or Winona. n
win tne scholarship . in the Conserva Marlon Warde Farnham. one of the I

teachers with Thr Journaltory or MUSIC at the Pacific TTnlveraitv.Altheuab laboring under difficulties Miss Hollinger, also of Forest Grove", is Winona Ogden, Forest Grove girl of their special atudy.
' A 1 a H i . .

wuuia aiiiittnen a less coarasvous in xne journals contest last year
Paul Nygren won scholarahlo in the 81!who is making good headway In

trying lor the same scholarship and
the race between these two young ladles
is a very Interesting one. for both an

in, its Educational Contest, contributes
an article on the voice.
- She declares that "The art of conver-
sation is great essential of

rlrl. Winona Ogden it making sur International Correspondence school. At nhatAiiAA. Its ftsrA is its iruarantee. 1 1 destroys worms.headway in her race for a scholarship. The Journal contest.contestants wun rare quality and nis statement win and allays Feveriahness. It cures Diarrhoea and Windi 5!s Winona Is a pretty and sweetly spirit.
the first

ftl4 ?S,T-hiV-
lit

oratory andH.&fc.r1U?J..a Interest everybody,an "Ifotrlcal plant. thought to wnftt Mrs.
There is other

Will Keward Bister. --MmColic It relleyes Teething1 Troubles, cores Constipation.Farnham writes
that will appeal to the general readerest in the contest struggle this year.RIverman are H. Osterman, P. H. SmithFrancis Rlverman nf rnm.iin. and has written the following letter as well as particularly to the young IWashing-to- county. Oregon, starts out and, of course, the sister, Grace B3. RIv-

erman. all of Cornelius. mxorpuDiicauon:With the intention of carrvlnar nna
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulatesswhe
Stomach and Bowels, giTing- -

. healthy and natural sleep.
; i The Children's Panacea-T- he Mother's Friend. , ,

(

eopte wno are competing tor tne acnoi-rshl- D

in Mrs. Famhatn'a school of act"Portland, or., auk. nai PubFrancis and his parents are memoersoi me dbo t scnotarsnips onered in TheJournal contest. He has an excellent
field to canvass.

ing, oratory ana elocution.
The article by, Mrs. Farnham follows:

lishing Company, Portland; Or. Gentle-me- n

J wish to thank you for my echol-arsh- in

which I won in The Journal edu
or the cathoiio church, it tne peopie
of his faith help him as they did the
Catholic contestant last year he will win ' i "By. all means get a voice, and get aThe following- - letter from Franrii cational contest last summer. ooai one: men isarn now 10 use iu ibis cboica of scholarships. CAST6RIARIverman to the Contest Editor shown ALWAYS;GENUINE-- "JfTJf.ft Spend . jraart in aculrlng a gopd,voice,- Caoil Zrvlns of Marnev.mo nun noues in wnicn irannm in. haste iwhlchthetoim '""'i "z r trainer man yieiaNothlne short of a cash purse will meant work and not may. It save me ruins ao many, f:

dulges;
"I have made up my mind to come

out first and you can just bet that I
satisfy Cecil Irving of Harney. Cecil
wishes to attend the state university "The-firs- t steo is to get a comnetent Sears the Signature ofSiconfidence in myself and made me feel

that that which I began I should finish
and not throw up at the first hilli ' ' teacher; everything 'depends on this.

Beware Of teachers who abuse methodswill, and I am going to reward my sis-
ter who taught me this winter, with atrip to Alaska. We had a picnic with

and in order to do so he will need the
cash award to defray living and school
expenses, as the university la a .state or other teachers, for they are Unsafe I"Berore tne contest l naa no idea

that .I would ba able to carry out my
wish o hecome an electrical enirineer.and free institution.another school, and our school won the

guiaes; metr voices are lnvariaoiy narsn
and grating, their natures apish, and
their mannera boorish or affeoted. .Dis-
appointment and Jealousy have tainted

Although Cecil is only 14, he la now but now i see mat I can.DascDau game." jr I

Such a. letter shows the rlzht klnri I ready for the second vear at high schooL "Taking a course Dy man ig, just as
of spirit When Francis is proud of the A boy who is so bright ln school work as Dy going to oouege ana payfiracticai tuition and board, while in tneir tjisposiiions.

"A teacher who oanhonors of his school he is pretty sure put into practicewin oe sure to maxe a gooa snowing in
the ranks of the contest workers. these schools you oan be working during

M r. f r i m an nas. m ito make a good ahowlng ln the contest the theories advancedI uj v
The following portion of a letter to the day ana stuay a coupie ox nours ati generally a safe guide. When we wishrecora. '

the Contest Editor from this boy setsxne sister mentioned in tne letter :s ntfht. .' ' I to study the art of modeling, --painting
rortn his ambitions:

"I was raised, ln the town of Harney.
about nineteen. She has taught the
district school near the Riverman's
homestead for two years.' Miss River- -

in bhuw buu ' VI or any otner or tnerxme arts, to wnom
the student down to the finest point; M0 w. g0 f0r instruction? To the man
they treat the student courteously and who isHmeelf an artist. To him whose

The Kind You Have Always Bought

.

In' Use For Over 30 Years-- ' yj
VNsesNTauseMMNV, vrussaveNfrf, aewveaaenv. )t ''.''.'r'H

Harney county. Oregon. on the north- -
man la liked by all her pupils and by I east side of the great Harpey .valley,
their parents. 'She-- ? is proving' to be a I until I was 14 years old. .;

do. . everyhlng to aid the student, and art is a living, breathing thing; not
they help him to secure a posiUon., merely an undemonstrated theory. What

"I wish to thank you very much for1 would we think of a teacher of singing
helping me to prepare my future. I re-- wn0 could not aingT Hardly competent

help to her brother in his campaign for I "My father being the liveryman of
a free scholarship. - I Harney, I was taught to care for horses main, yours truly; to teach. And the same is equally trueFrancis is one of nine children, hav and attend to the work of a feed stable 'PAtTt NYGREN. oz a teacher or tne speaamg voice.ing five sisters and . three brothers. and other duties. "til Kast Third SW N." . "While there are scores or excellentI enloy outside srorts such as huntTnree of his Sisters are teachers and
one is a nurse at St. Vincent's hos ing and riding after stock. - I Other testimonials In the same line

"I do not uae tobara In anv form1 or I are of interest--
schools, for the training or the voice,
throughout the country, it is not always
necessary that atudenta desiring instruc-
tion in those branches should suek out

Men used to think that old
clothes would do for

7 tion, anything : wan ? good :
,''.nnn arVi Tin .3

pital, Portland. One sister taught threeyears at St. Alphonsus academy, Tilla toweU of ForUand,drink any intoxicating drink. I. Mrs. Elsie 'O.
, "Uv flmhIHAn fa .A Ir.an m,. ' A I Wrl tAa ' an end. The voice may be strong andmook. Having oersans of education in

Hoodlum set, and be kind to all whom "After spending thre years witn twohis own family to inspire him, Francla nox ricn. many strong voices are narsn
and disagreeable. It mar be clear andI may chance to meet" I other sohoois, I tooa up "strives lor hign ideals.

such a- place. For there are many pri-
vate teachers whose ability as teachers
of expression Is far superior to that of

teachers, - 4many academy v
not rich, as are the-tone- s of a scold orAdam Murray is onaor the Promising I yrans cour ;wn ju a cniia wno taias in snarp tones.efttniidatea ln hiatrict Nu . TiHoantiv I Correspondence i scnoois. or - Bcranion,

It is Francis' ambition to serve in
Uncle Sam's navy aa an officer. In or-
der to do this he wants to prepare for iticnness is a quality mat is stampedI find their Work thor- - A xiurriouium ana score ox lnsxruo- -ne sent xne, journal mo.&o in one re-- 1 rcnu.jiv.m .aj a.nlT 4am r. nnt fhn .nnlv Hinntliili in tha I upon a tone by the character of the in- -me national navy training school at trument. which gives body to the ton.mitianc wun uDscnpuona.. . i nese bud --T z-- -- - - mtl..v n. anrslon. X - " - 1 s

"One who is always ready to talk. .

and to talk at random, uses a cheap dic-
tion, cheap Ideas, and a shallow style.
This is not conversation it la mere talk.
The faults of conversation - must be
cured by the most careful training a
means of education that should never be :.
neglected.. ,
- "A rapid conversationalist would not 5
become a good orator, nor a good actor,,
for actors and orators must act. from
the standpoint of originality. The fast ,

talked is hypnotised by the habit- - of. a
fixed manner of talking. . Sameness of
language, style, tone or gasa will throw -

Annapolis.. In order to get ready for
me examination Francia wants to nave AdlmirvtsDvlH in urant county. 1 able to have I structor who stands alone In her art- Dayville Is in the. center of a large L.v0;;-.- ' mSESim it r.ni h. ir.kt Marches!. And there are hun.

The instrument of voice is not in the
vocal cords, any more than the violin
strings are the violin.- - The great Cavity
of the throat and mouth, with the sur

two years at Hill's .Military academy

vi changed. Now one wants to
look well and suitable for
every occasion. ; :

We have the 'outfit for the
: journey and for each separ-- "

ate sport.' ' t"-- ;
r $15, $18, $20 Outing Suits, 1

now 910.-- . s.Vtri
$2 and $5 Outing ): Pants,
now 2.S5.l)y'jm

ana it is ior one or me scholarships dreds of others, artists In the nrofea- -practical Illustrationi Dr. rounding parts, may Da caned the humanHill's school that ha is striving. I farmers are so busy ln harvest. meP, ??,tS.'Francis is a good boy to work on f that many of them do not read a daily I i 5 w.iifarm and at this season his fatlt.rl...i., Many take the f O.
slonal world, who are also teachers
who give their pupils the benefit of vocal instrument. w .. v ,civil engineer and'sufthe Semi-Week- ly "The muscular side or the voice nra--. 4helr personal attention; who take onlyiMunr Kami Kimr urtion. iiamcan use him. But the elder Rivermaa duces everything that av wood- - voice rejournal. Tne subscriptions by 1 Vap-- T ,ZT- - - the llth of fthlslets his son off to canvass for subscript I Murray ln this batch number

reported,
Jl, all new.

a limited numner oi pupus ana in mat
way are able to give to those pupils tha quires, ana me training ox mis art. nevermonth I enrolled fn the. Complete Civil

tne minq,inio a aasen conauion, ana
when an appeal to tha 'hearts, and
minds and emotions of ah audience, is
to be made the .SDeaker la unable taverv hest there Is ln them.uons so ne may win the scholarship. I This shows the lad's ability to sell goes beyond this. . xet there la an eleFnr(nAr(nff . rnurse - of the Scranton

' "There Is no- - reason why this should ment ox power waicn iw voices posHn a , ,Mttrl many. suDsorip--i newspapers by subscription. The person schools. At' that time I was on a
clothe ..ills- language with'not be an advantage to tha student of' muni cTor a cunsiuernuivterrltorv. Th. ni

lUT pic- - ,.

aht?t!- -

ranch. At present I am m charge, or
the. irrigation work .of The Hood River

sess, the powerrta, move.-t- thrill, to
captivate. This a called Intensity. Itha ho relation to force.. . It mnv ha

tures. .....,'.- -. I ..
is located in the htut of a An farm In I - . CHILD! ST XV "A soeakef may 'be hardTrrtomtion Ditch eomDinv.' at a salary ofcountry, three miles north of Cornelius. I never err, as do children who are mif--

the speaking as. weii as tne singing
voice. After having selected a teacher,
the neat step Is the removal of the de-
fects.-. ' ... ",," .,..j-.,i.i- :.,') :'(

"The speaker as well as the singer
over one hundred per cent increase to not be understood. If he shouts louWv;

and his words- - pr not clearly enuhSal.tsJ ha lll Via Via mA V... U . -
quiet as the breath of summer or It may
arouse itself to the ferocity of a pas-
sion, but it never-shouts-

, never rants.
w lauu. rirpniaia. m n. nv m . r i ,mm. nun amw . hiiam , m ,w. what I was me icing on tne rancn. .

' i.
i:ib.li:u. auo win uvaiuk uui. liid a uni am?' --

w .J??! hi" lstar sometimes I of all babies who cry and are treated forfhava hot completed my coursa yet, hav- -
of his voice will drown his words. For--- r. "V" i aicanesa, wnea . my rauij are sunenng I Inr thten Dioert w sena in. wnicn never worries. Thla Intensity Is purely

a nerve force, and is magnetic. ;.,"drsUnds the ways of ;thl from hunger; .This is caused from their I will take me three or four months, asfarmers. H fm.. Tha --art or conversation is the firstout through tne i food nor oeing BssiraiiBiea, xtui oevourea Ithls is our ousy season.'-- .
this reason a trained speaker, may use
less voice and be better understood than t
a roarer. - A high pitch has weariedmany an? aodience and initired the vocal ;

must clear away n vocai impurities
before the voice. Is developed; . other-
wise the defects will-b- strengthened
at the same time,, and then become ln--
curable, '-- .t,.. '

"If you desire a rich, mellow, beau

. worms. a xew coses or wnitnai .. Thru tnins-- a lnaicaie wnax mav essSntlal of natural oratory. In?reat the successful speakers, the con
fields to them and helps witn tne work
whli!Lb lk" eontest" r He to lining 8 vemuura wiu cmuse xnem ""to imccompiisneo ov nome hoot. -- ira. in vincing speaaers are trainea converseracrying and begin to thrive at I Scranton Correspondence schools include cords of many an excellent speaker.' For '

these and many other muRnnn every1 aiouat Dale, I cease
Cornelius-an- d -- vicinity, . , v . , onoe. Tha. same rules apply, (ha same lawstiful voice . you should acquire habitsGive It a trial.,. Sold by all drug- - almost every subject unaer tne sun.IC3 1C3 Third Sti human voice should.be carefully traJiiad.;- -Among- - tha friends helping Fraaclal eiats; Janitor la a local such as, are calculated,, to promota uchj operate, h afia,.--J 1 iir. ,vai element,

i;


